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' leading from the offices on tie second 
floor to the boxes as a means of gel- " 

j ting in and out and this was guarded — 
j hy three or four husky looking men 
i belonging to the Eads clan This

ufiedy, Drama and Almost Tragedy Were X^ndT^îté" aTrJt,"1
j . ...... . dishes appeared at the door, desiring i

Enacted last INight, the Performance ;*• r»*» » twd into m* faithful ^
- _ ' ! i„ .. lowers remaining inside After some

Taking Place m the Orpheum- in» ». *»te w« »%«<
* to pass, but the entrance of Jackson

Cast Was Attaches of Stand- TST-TS
ard and New Savoy. Z LuVir.T ^

Frue and a carpenter concluded dis
cretion was the better part of valor 
and accordingly nïushéd, but the 
third man Joe Jtnott, like his 
sake, the hostoric Emma Knott, an 
nounced his intention of taking his 
time. The lsaos Mr», yattanth' led 
by Jack Cavanaugh, by 
flank movement soon had Knott oh 
his back. Ropes were brought aiid in 
a Jifly he was bound hand and foot,,

allev

IW IN THEATRICAL CIRCLE RECEIVED BY WIRE. RECEIVED BY WIRE.rl MAKING WOMAN HELD PRISONERTOPEKA HE WAS 
STRUCK CLEARED

1-HEADWAY II
I^ Forty, in the Dawson Jail Owing to the Lack of 

Funds With Which to Pay a Small , 
Judgment Hanging Over Her 

^Has Been Confined Ever 
Since October 21st.

Nora Due at Stewart 

mile Jam Molds.
tiS

The prediction made in the Nugget 
Monday evening tijat the approach
ing salute ol the steamer Nora vould 
probably be heard by the last ol the ! 
week still holds

.

Into a Big Iceberg on Grand Jury at Skagway Finds 
Saturday Night Last in 

Taku Inlet.

i

good The weather ! 
remains warm and balmy, more like 

j the opening of spring that ihe be- 
ginning of winter, and the ,ce flowing i 
by the city today is not so compact 
nor so heavy as it has been for 
days. The floes art cut up here and 
does not present-near so difficult an 
aspeit as :t did a week ago Ad 
ymtïïom uf inâ Jown the 
indicates that the warm wave is not 
«Wflned alone to Dawson At Sel
kirk where two days ago the -ce was 

"7} Toported thick: today the river is 
practically clear, while below it 'is 
heavier thit usuaT-------------- —

Nothing Against Judge
Sehlbrede I

-, x
Lyday afternoon, last night and 
byoming there was a merry war 
„ oc m theatrical circles about 

Eanheum theatre, a war wherein

August 3, 1902, the lessee having
paid his ren^, *500 a month, in ad
vance for the .last two mopths of his 
tenure, such payment having been 

l^.l red dre, tin swords and made at the time of the extension si
pty guns were supplemented by the lease. Contained in the lease are
à upper cuts and right hind certain, conditions,

The plot of the plajv as the
btk cities would say, is sonic- event, of their not being complied
|js the nature of a romantic with. One of them provides that in
t jjjSSTa heroine aiid pW Rv-fcese the rent is no! paid the lease 
burs, each bent upon occupying becomes null and void; another is
fSfc of the stage at the same that^in the event of any seizure being
Eke action of the play Is vig- made of the premises through debt of
Ewtably the exit of Joe Knott the lessee a forfeiture occurs. —-r ast
Be alley through the back door week a judgment tor $1400 having

^land and loot. Hobgobblins,. been secured against Mr Eads, the 
jm and sprites appear at yari sheriff seized1 his leasehold undet a 
Spies, one ol the latter, tmper- writ of execution, thereby causing the
tad by a youthful individual sail- lease, as maintained by Ben Levy, the
edet the eognonte of “The Kid,” owner of the building,, to be broken.

his ***■ Jhe , mMre' WaS "hmt ** several kinds of milky ways
|occasions through a skylight in duration, as the judgment was pa.d, with every entrance barricaded it 

bo W tin row n mit as in f fill Monday and thp prftmiftdK: Tnnir.j—r...
times in succession by ' de released. In the meantime Levy,con- was UD ,„inst „ hllt t V. .

The only thing neces- sidering himself free to re-lease the The Kid^ a J'r  ̂ . s l
pile complete the. tout ensemble premises, did so to Jackson Since ItaIi h ’ d **? .. , "
ll"** 1)1 ,airies The first act the opening of the Auditorium Mon- thrm h s’kyl ht ja th" r~pand

Klt ? ? I e "***? Pr*ferr,ng 40 close ,hP from the flies to the stage He no
ft***1 at 8" Farl>: h0“ri \°- ,h™,SFand e.tl'1 P»f «“t ”n jt 1 athcr sooner ^.rutk tlie stagçK(han ui ,
** ,hFh Bra".d flnale, w,1‘ bF U,anl have't fa" m the hands oi hla out he *ent through the back ioor a
m*:"*. 2P0*™Urt t0m"r' ^ . Xesterday mor^ Jm- la Knott Again the same per/orm-
■ iAmioot at 2 o clock. placed Jackson m possess^, but as ance was gone th-rnugh and in

“ PrT :?Jte w P “ WaK SFCUrely locked up lt "The Kid” do twisters out in the
nod possession of the Orpheum became necessary to force an en-
|ti". Murray Eads, proprietor of trance, which was done through the
^Standard and lessee of the. Audi-. passageway between the two theatres.
9», is like lessee of the Orpheum, This passageway, some six feet wide.
Hi it is immediately aaioming which has at different times lieen 
III Savoy, W R. Jackson, man- used as a side entrance^ by. loth 
M MM latter, has tor some time theatres, stands upon ground covered 
S desirous ol securing possession | by the EadrrteSse, with the exception 

■trith a view ol running the two of 12 inches, and last week thè 
BMP conjunction, one as a dance strained relations between the two 
lad the other as a theatre The managers was 
I lease does not expire until

/

some ***** m custody for over two areas that Mr Richards' brother still cher- j? 
owing to lack of funds with which to an angry feeling towards Mrs »

v’lHiliige «j tome matter ol dtsagree- 
niesit between tilt». M N* »,hr»yi 
told her not to worry about that he-N.-, 
cause he would see that il-was set- 

just after returning from a 1 rIp^ve-irr tied -atisfa. lorilv, withoiM it causing 
home on the outside on a capias her anv inconvenience 
issued in the early part ol last June

In the summer of 1900 Mrs Cool- Lon Richard», the brother who had 
- “I"*** obtained a grant for a Umber arrived in Daw96e al UW saew tliw.

The jam at Fortymile holds .Old ; I tierth or. the YukuiT river, 2 j 'iiiles , n made several calls upon her and had
is now the opinion of the old-timers length by 1 mile in depth, tar Mt 11 spent the evening previous to tier
that the river is closed at that point 11 RivhanK' m considetatton „f arrest at the residence of Mrs " lark
for the winter The water has fallen which he was to give her a half m- l lender son where she was stopping,
four feet in the past 48 hours and forest 
the floating ice is passing underneath below Stewart river, 
the jam. Eagle City reports the river 
wide open and but very litUé ice m 
sight.

"“"- "US TIKEN BE 10 JUK1IU MECM MITNESS IS SCORED •ifsettle1 a judgment 
Much- w. The cnee vif Mrs a»' ir

Coolidge, who was arrested ikt 2Ia quickso it isyallegfd. 
by^which a forfeiture occurs in the And Temporary Repairs Were Presiding Jurist Objects to Oamb- 

Made at Treadwell, ling and Other Evil» :,
Vpon her • arrival in Dawson Mr.

was opened and with a comic 
heave-ho he was jthueked out into me 
cold, cruel world much to the 
prise of Levy, who was behind l is 
Second
kindling in his nighty. Not wishing 
to leave Knott bound helpless, one of 
the Eads force stepped out and untied 
the ropes and no sooner were Knott's 
hands free than hg handed his 
a jolt behind the ear which made him

• pera

SENATOR TAKES HER RUN POPCORN KATE RAN AMUCK .sur-

building splittingavenue

Thi hertii situated ? mlrs m cempanv with several other c,etitie-
ws* at that tiwti and ladies, but no word of the

tinm considered a very valuable pu c intended araest was spoken 
of proper tv and the owners fully u-x- The arrest was made on Monday, 
pected to realize a large sunt of the 31st on a capias issued by Mr 

At. .1 O'clock this afternoon it.e money from it 3 11 II H , ,t me sum 1
Nora had not as yet reported at ~ 1» oMaming the grant Mrs fiât». Hithe amdubt he claimed ai
stewatt, thongb was iiionientar|iy. ea- idge considered that she bad done lier due for halt at the payment toe the .

=-kjieetisl - ‘rtm-T» bvTiraW-T^«wyn a, :d HirR share towtrax.......the pay mehf TTr iffSïïr TS»”Napiai liid~bSw'Ti5iaii-------
iierg on last Saturday jru-Taku inlet shall 'Snook were completed exoner Ogilvie being at present very thick, the grant which amounted to $«.;$, in June after heir departure foe the
The Topeka steamed to Juneau and aied lie the "jury’s report Nora is ilnubtlessimable to make Richards advancing that amount .1 lie ou laide, and had been held until be*
beached at Treadwell The injuries The >udge severely excoriated the ! !°y.. heedw'1> ”th<"r «Dan b> merely decline in the price" of wood Jast return when it wa» served on lier and

1 al , J ___ ^ _ ' . , • noating with the - current If she spring made a correspomling l/ll m she was put mio tail
. U SM * mpor- ' rw -f .n.hL xx - i!Os< a man entire y re-sUbes Stewart tonight she will . er-j the valuation of the i>r sUt«f, she toasHlered Uiat bet thlure

aril> repaired after Which she sailed l^ kmg m honor ' t r.u M the 71 miles| instead of reahxmg the ^largtk. ani towardw pa>ment for U* ^laat had
In discharging t he jury the jnbge J intervening t»etween that point and ount anticipated it only brought at teen paid by her <>btatr4*g the grant

D,t«son by- Friday ecenmg.'' The sale $2nuo and thereh.re die coeatderad bfnwlf
siderable sum, the steamer » stem be- srand juyv m Alaska bad ever m. 1 tFlf6raphllLn'g0lL^ tAe^Hver is as[ This ameut was jwd in golà âu t trac üom tiahiluv ot that amount
__V , , . , .. , . follows, no word having been rrcei.ed i bv the purchaser, but after the mcoers lier in.-* and and tier self had stavedmg badly bent and several of her dieted a i ambling house, a house of abov, s-,k|r|i '. , ’ „ . ■ . - ! |a| , , ‘ VT T ",

, , , , aocoe ."neikira ; ,i*d been signed Richards refused to at the home of the Richards' and she
forward plates twisted and broken « P“H.es guilty of Sunday Selkitk-Hardly anv ,ce ,n the nver j accept the ' duM m pavmn," ot Me ..dm,lied a board bill of 1121 „ de»

The Senator now at Juneau has violation ----------s- ----------- Jiiow, weather mild all the way up ; share and demanded currency Mrs to him. but she considered that men
Tw*Mr*BHÉt

marks by the fact that à "woman ,,( t luti- tmun. bank-to bank, - t ftom (aline* ihrwotb- kdHpled the of wood which he had ewkon the tin»
the town known as “Ponce,m Kate ! j '’.tew#rt-|1',ti litUe <'■**»« m ton-; dust in payment -al her share and her berth and sold at ** ti,<$ie pet

P0 I ditions since la-1 report Ice quite | a|ko allowed the discount, to make cord; so that tn reality she eeeeéder-

! the full $100(1 pay ruent in currency rd him to he in her debt instead ol
Richards share to he taken sbe batng. t« his ; -

from her share, leaving ber .« i,*Tan-e Such is the story of, the nee a* 
Channel is of something over $800 told to a Nugget representative th»»

Part of this money Mrs Voolidze morning by Mrs Coolidge, who ban
sent to a school m California to pay lieen held in caatody on a technicality
for the toiturn ,il tier children, who of the law since the case eras heard,
were threatened with expulsion unless pending a settlement of the judgment,
the amount was paid and site left whir* was given in favor of Richard*

; shortly afterwards for a trip outside, for the full amount til both claimq
i onsidering that her affairs here were together with coats, which 
satisfactorily adjusted On her u=—the amount to over tSIMI 
turn trip Mr Richards' brother was Her friend* are working hard to 
a passenger on the same steamer from raise the money and It I* the egpno- 
NeatUe to Dawson- ainCa I though at talion that her rthrorr will be ole 
times mention was made xd-the fact tamed tonight or taanorrow.

While Dafnaged Tessell Puts Back' to Drunk and Naked Abondened Woman

Was Taken Off the Street 
In Skagway.

;
Seattle — Hrr Stem Is Very 

Badly Injured.
rescuer

Skagway, Nov., ti —Steamer Flossie Skagway, Nov. e.s-The. grand jury 
arrived last light bringing the news made its _ÉM report yesterday

As was beforesustained

tor Seattle
The damages will amount to called attention to the fact that noa con-

alley. The third 
through the skylight he declared he

time he got in

— Tiic;ndze was led tii make these fe-Jmtendedntayiirg where’he was mthe Aaken.theTojwka's Sitka 
flies. Pat Dundon and an officer
went after him and while scuffling 
with the tenacious youth he broke

Addition t«» Church.

through the ceiling directly over the tnd"„t‘st ' ' P^«r* W#$ yfst€'rday uke" °« thr street; heat v

orchestra and came very near falling j p^pjscop^i church which when com- sUrk naked and too drunk to stand OgiJvie—'The river dosed last mght|(or Mr
to the (Joor below. He w_aV fmally p|eted. will give additional room to alofle ....................... j at 7:15 for over» mile, but ..peneti
gotten down on the stage wl.tVe he^he ratl)er dlmunit[Ve e,,iBce mornmg at »

expected to be finished in time tor sk*Kway. Nov 8 —Steamers Amur 
services next Sunday

made more so hy 
Rads boarding up the entire entrance 
with the exception til the 12 inches, 
thus compelling the patrons ot the 
New Savoy on ladies’ night to pa*» 
through the saloon In forcing att 
entrance yesterday this obstruction 
was also torn down. Once in tide, 
the Jackson forces were put to work 
making * number of alterations All 
the stage dressing rooms were torn 
out and a ten-foot opening vas cut 
i» the north wall in order to put in 
a connection between the two stages 
The bar was removed, some of the 
benches broken up and when the 
Eads force arrived on the scene last 
night at 11/ o’clock the house looked 
as though if had been struck by a 
Kansas cyclone
possession Eads notified the men at
work that he

had a mix-up with the policemarr- 
which resulted in him being carried 
out through the front en ti ance and 
taken to jail in on express Wagon 
charged with fighting and resisting 
"an office Knott then swore out a 
warrant against Murray Eads, Jack 
Cavanaugh and ten others, charging 
them with assault, and so goes on 
the mimic war The Eads faction is 
still in possession and declare they 
propose remaining where they are. In 
speaking of the matter today, Mr. 
Eads said :

full of floes.
Fortymile—Jam still holds and the 

old-timers are now id the belief that 
it is good for all winter 

Eagle—The" oyer t* wide open and 
there is scarcely? any ice to I» een 

Nothing definite has been heard of 
any of the mails now en route One 
of the canoe carriers was icported to 
have passed Five Fingers at 5 o'clock 
yesterday alternoon, but tbe rumor 
lacks confirmation____ In

land Seattle are both due

hi i me co. ■

CIVIL SERVICE ONLY SNOW
HOCKY TEAM IS NEEDED

I „ FREIGHTERS
BAELY STAGE TO GRAND PORKS 

DOUBLE SERVICE
PUste.Dswson ..........10 «. m. an<t.S p ro.
»U*?eXhf*nd Forks .10 a m. and 6 p. in.

I Üme 4 Stable f

m Man

G read Berks 24
Will Meet Friday to Prepare a To Make Hunker Creek Busy Its

Entire Length.PI RE HOTEL Game Schedule.

A meeting ot the Civil Service Thomas Kirkpatrick who lately
hockey players is called for Friday | visted his Hunker creek claims, says
evening for the purpose of organizing!-'1**1 U** ground is now in excellent
for play durmg__the coming seasc/n j condition for working, the freezing
The assemblage will take place in Aheiweather hav,t"t uken “P M ,he s/r"
Botienua Club rooms upsta.rs /verifT 7*“ Mt, ^yS

v r ! the only present drawback to
the first door north of Mcl-emiaiy <S work is the condition of the r/>ads 
McFeely Last year the Civil/Sen- -q pr« dudes the transport at i
ue team won the championship 
is thought that nearly if not q 
strong team can be mustered

MANY OUTFITS
LOST TODAY

RUDY IS THE
BIG TftING

h Finest House in Dawson.
Ml Modern Improvements.

yWAN ... J. f. MACDONALD

COMES UP
TOMORROW

“The way this thing appears to me 
it looks as though Levy was trying 
to beat me out oi the $1000 rent I 
have already paid for the Orpheum 
lor the months of June .And July of 
next year. I am not behind in my 
rent, having tendered-him this thorn- 
ing the amount due tor. the month of

\
Vi'

Upon regaining Elected Arctic Chief til A. B. » 
I-ast Night/

C*mb ol Mn Arrested tor ftlWegAnd SUII the Big Silent Yukon. 

Closeth Not.

ix emunition held a lease on the 
j. the .rightful .occupant. n ol

^ ‘t-i heavy machinery and until it e*n tie Last mght the Arctic /Brotherhood, 
the as ; hauled out and put in position ready ; Camp Dawson, No 4, 
p tins for operation many claims will re- j lat semi-annual elect! 

year. Weldy Young, one ol Ihtj clubs main idle Thé Hunker road is in the contest for the 
stair players, and, in fact.

building, was 
and ordered all who bad no bu..ness 
there to vacate As he was’ nacked

Shot Gun, Rifle, 
Pistol.

November He refused to accept ti,

t- The total__of the threeEvery ten minute*—ef— ualay 
d its regu-1 nt-ssed the losing of a complete

ter outfit ol wearing apparel to sou» 
unlorUnate individual who had dated 
his guess in Hfisbberg - conte#» a* to 
the closing ol Jhe r i ver toe early, f* 

were six can- the day. bout/ and nil nut* arrived in
away and

Mil-
Hem» and the two l.aan brother»-- .
who weyt -rm‘-f !■ ti—mu Mi» ~ ;
the capture til the wildcat tiootch fac- 
t»ty-up tW Klondike lent Krtdny 

f'Sht w*. tint up .e» ter day. afternoon. 
t**f* **» i («'Vipcised until to morrow 
afternoon Which, by the way, in nine 
the date op* for bent tag the wfcwle- 
tvalesale ineatiicat assault taws '

and I suppose we will have to fight it 
out in court I have offered to snb- 

by a small sized army the men all iej the Orpheum to Mr. Jackson and. 
left with the exception of three They in (act, did leaac lt to him wlttt Mr 
remained all night and. viewed with Levy.., (x,naent until Apr.l 1 at the 
complacency the partial reconstitue- same reol , am payiDg The arrange. 
tion of the .work torn down during munt was lnade October 30, Mr 
the day. /Every entrance and exit Jackson paylnK mc $50 to bmd the 
was /spouryly boarded up and barri- cootract, The condition» were that 
ended, leaving only the doorway he wasJto pay nle ,j0(m ln Avance

teels m of rdficers. 
coveted honor of 

the Worthy Arctic Chief being more 
spirited than at spy election ewer 
previously >»ehto"~T 
didales for the post 
born. B.

ol theRambler, Cleveland, 
Monarch.

PIMR fairly, good shape tor freighting by 
best m all Canada, will be / greatly wagon, but ti is not possible/to take 
missed and his vacancy will/ be hard a slx ton boiler over the r 
to fill There i% plenty of/material 

draw from, however.INDLER, on a
of spow will 

y Hunker 
nt fall Jo

, R. A. Kajen- 
t.'ondod. John ((tison, J 
Emil 'Mohr and Charles

wagon. The a 
/the set- j greatly efleet th 

'tints Of Our Lady of Snows are ; dumps Unless U 
confident- they will be able to retain 
tlie pennant thjs year The club éx-
pects/to MAR polie* rink Tor >r«- DON’T TAIL TOO ‘ SKB BEL 
lice as we|l as-play, 

c*"

many instantes, passed 
joined the i./ll ol Ihu.g. that weft 

and still the mighty Y ukon continue*
It» silent but m yet itrenb-tiMe Nothing t* known an In what dm 
journey to the frozen sea-tif tjhe lat Nwe the alleged millet* of hair *WV
northland---------- -------- -..|«e w»H r—h» It

It now looks a* though Ike entire j "•**• * eumlai bet more eitftsin 
time B enw will pi*»1 »*» 1 *ptitled newt top month
expire before thr bow.m cjjftke Yukon Bodnaaa 
will rest* in absedute rape*» is wbuh 
event tod guraset who name* the lat
est date will be entitled to toe outfit
U ell $t

J«tee of 
ire ta su

make good roads very s

THE HAdOWAdS MAN
A tiree 
Macdonald 

Prior tii the balloting Messrs 
Mohr and Macdonald withdrew theft 
names The flijst ballot failed to 
elect, there

—r- take posses
sion. He failed to keep his agree
ment and now 1 understand holds a 
lease direct from Levy. My lease is 
still alive and I do not propose to be 
beaten out of the $1001) J have al- e 
ready paid out if there is any justice » 

Opp. Yukon Dock to be had in the territory."
------------- ------—— - Mr Jackson stands in the light of

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦» a disinterested spectator in the •
i legal fight which will doubtlegn take ;
| place, he claiming possession through a 
i levy by vutye ol his lease md he • 
k (Levy) having accepted Itom him 

money as rental for the premises 
Attorney Hulnie, representing levy, 

contends that the Eads lease’having • 
been forfeited Levy is privileged—to -J 

again lease the premises to anyone •
v _ , who may dçsue. them _ _

T.Co. BulWleg, li/htf-flOV A DdHIqp o Suits and counter suits are being a
Second Avenue ff IIILIlVJ O ■ vUIGl < > prepared today and the fight for pos- •

................................................................................ ......................................»................... sew,on prom,*s to be 1 bittor uBe

^he* 6i Dominion “DEL MONTE”
ADEI.PH1Â AT NEW SAVOY-WOP AT TUB- Ja W. March bank, Proprietor.

TS vote* rut and
17 to a rboweold Run Hotel.. J*(»(*e4»«9e4*eee»eeeE« aaeaeaeaeaeaaaeeaaaaaDrinks and Cigars - 25 Cents

Oel> l lr.t-Ct*.. Uoedc Carried 
In Stock.

39 being
a Messrs, tireeiic and tiition then wiih- 
J drew, narrowing the contint down to 

thé two. remaining candidate* Upon
• the second ballot Mr Kale»bore won
• by a small majority and waa duly j 19*1 and I thr
• declared elected The election ,rf toe until after New Year» a* the >ow«»*t

RENT INCLUDES ; &ZSZ2JS&Z £?£££&."ZZZZZ,
• ' i____ * “•* candidate and the secretary being wear the outfit tnmariL m whit* eve» t s**d * r<»py of ticwtmaa't

: STEAM HEAT - ELECTRIC LIGHT : '**.'*.'** « ^ »«
• t camp. The complete list ot toe new knowing that, they do net reed it gale a* a# new* .etande Ttte liu

• I oOew t* al follow* 1 ' r,™w •**

JANITOR SERVICE S
Arctic Recoidb-Dr EMward*

* • J Keeper of Nugget*—John L Sale
• Oaplatn—Wn, Hbendan 
J Alchemist—F N Atwood 

a : Trustee»—J K~. Greene, Km Sheri-

N. C. Co. Office BuildingJ. ». P0WL8, Prap.
BODIRN IMPROVEMENTS. InlomaUo» ti Wanted tomerning

toe whereabouti «4 JutotM Mkeland
.re Wttota the yetojfcrnwrt, -4 Hw,|tow.

fiver due* not <l<#w

First Street ed
.

^ Yeric 
Anywu- knowing h» .44ft*. will
kindly «
Hellene

♦♦♦#

Cold Weather Snaps
FOR A FEW DAYS

wale with Poetiwaste.
' • • ■

Mm

** *• Wwl Underwttr,
H* . . U, S3, $3.50, $4
^ Wwl Socks.
^ kr . .

Mm's AM Woof German Seeks. 4 .
Pm Pier ... 4 ... $1,00 4)

. *3.SO and *4 J!IS Cento Men's Feh Shoes

to Cell for Prices m Veer Winter’s Outfit Before Piecing Yourtohrder. 4 ►
S

--------------------:e Ml.

Ames Mercantile Co.: NO FIRE RISKSfl^^H 
BEST ACCOMMODATIONS.

BEST LOCATION. !

• dan, Jon. Segber.. John tiileoe and
• 1 tieorge Hntdwwoo

*23 Reward.
j Stolen on Wednesday morning last • 

full blooded malamute dog. very dark \ *
/ gray, nearly black, white breast and • 
j ieet, underside çd tail nearly while,
1 hair on lops and-eoot of tail rather a
short, light gray stripe from.between # —--------

I eyes to point of nose, small nose like •
1 a fox; carries tail over left side of • ■
back, very proud appearance, answers ■ • 
to name of Prtnav Will pay $25 re- e _________

a
e

Metaline Bushed Sheaves. r!SCARCELY AN ARTICLELm4 NAfftn.
Mr Olivet Qirabeau aad Mrs Rey- 

J uolds both «4 Dawson, toe former 
• cstenmw mine owner sad operator, 

were united tn merrtaff last evening

' r
[These Sheaves are specially adapted for use in the mines 
E^ud weather They are run without the use of Oil or 

and are the
(kly Self Iji^riuitif Steave Mi the laiieL -x

U Siaes, 4, 6, 8 and 10 inches. v

Lacking here to Uetise. Feed and Esrakh Mao. 
mod Child. This Month Promtoee to be the Orwntoe*
November in Our Bueinnee Onieer. Simply Bmmw We 
Give 
Know it

e
* at the home <4 toe oUetatiagRents Reasonable »

“tot. Set Father Geadima 
aad Mrs. Otrsheaw'wtU make thru 
keme « DnwwSh -*

* Mr1 *
e

Values for Cnee U* People*= ;ward for any information that will •
lead to the arrest and conviction ol J X For Terms Anolv to • Speetol Drive
the thief and return of dog. Apply a - w, w J e On 1004 sacks of oats Ice a lew days

\ ..Northern Commercial Co* —
ot Lynch mine. Lvnch mine, om • • ; outside friend*. A complete

■ 3 Kr e «. • pictorial history of Klondike For
S below, Bonanze. ••••••••••••••••••••• •••••eeeeeeeeeeeesesses isele et *11 news stead*. Price

e

.4 “Warm" Spacial ThU Wada r

51 LMfes’Fer Cens to Men, Onto, $25cL., McF. & Co., m
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WEDNESDAY,jgfVEMBqt «_• V —■

(OAY, NOTHE DA1UV Wl.OMDtKE NUGOBT: DAWSON, V. T.

. * iÈr> ■ *
One of Jefferson’* Stories.

“One of the many laughable inti- 

deut.s of a more ot less recent lour in

sentiment which should lie sealed and 

placed in a box that would not be

opened lor another century. „ „ . . . , -„rwill be your message to pos- the West,” said dear old Joe JeBer- 1 
terity for yi won’t hehere when it so#, ‘.‘took place at Ofay's End. Mo /
is opened," X» the announcement. You probably don't know the place. ? 

A bit Of a'hand was laid upon the and couldn't find it on the map All ,

Addisonian scholar's sleeyc.
“Run, Harrv, and get two of those 

blue I

Hie Klondike Nugget Tl’r •uJvs,ibii'ty,«? forming a mum*
1 rtitfMMi ItfaHh » cipality at this lune wifi depend

<0»no" Mwi-w«utv ;,aTgrty ulroB the “ in which the

'M. AtXEtrr.............Publisher. OTdh,ai“* is drawn The matter can

— not be properly be discussed, however, 

until the document itself is before the
».«, people I...........: t.

fiBS 1 PEE *®S£s»ÉI.

fine trade in Fur Garments 

and Heavy Woolen Clothing. You \vill appreciate 

the cause if you inspect the stock we are ndw dis- 

playing.

We are enjoying. IU-4-. rment!

oreciat
E-V L. " -

dw dis

,
*■I ,

The Writ ing of Them Opened two 

Pair* of Eyes ^

Sf P«*ent d 1
M-

' SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Deity.

»u’,nh *&*«?*» in Vif ÿ lb .dV.nra 

Singla copies ...............

Yearly, in advahue ......... .................$2-1 00
.Six' months .................... ;...v 12 VU

is ............ Ô 00
toy c*rrigr in dty in

Vet
the same, the people thereabout are 
very good friends of mine, and what 
is more invariably make an eminently ;

; -«

26
lovely cards—a pink and a 
have a plan Run and get them be

fore they are all taken."
He was back in a moment- wil'i 

dainty cards of Mue and pi#*, with 
the inscriptioa in gilded letters, “To 

the young people of 2601 "
Janet gave a little laugh of delight 

when she saw them 
“Now, let us each write a verse and 

tie the two together, tie'll make the 

young people of 2001 think they bate 
romance.” she said.

The King’s birthday will occnr on 

the #th of the present month ft Is 

? 0Q unfortunate that the severe Chirac,1er 
4»- 1 *> of OBr winter climate -forbids the 

celebration of the event with oht-

respectable showing at the box office, 
which increases my regard tor them

|py By jomi vln
lJf, m Oregon \x

Art Nuiesrous ai
To the Fact Their Owners Thought 

They Had Bitter Inform Posterity 

of Their Engagement. ’Z

Three month 
Per month, 
l a-dvince 
Single poyies

Now the opera house at the ‘End' be- A 
gan life as a big barn As if the v 
custom in that section of the state. / 
the budding is raised on pillars, some V 
three or four "feet This, in its barny f 
dayÉ. was-to prevent its contents £ 
from being harmed during the annual 
sprifi£, overflow of the adjacent river 

• Well, on the occasion ol which ij 

speak we reached the town early in 
the day Illness had depleted thej 
ranks of my supers and I found that 
I needed at least a half dozen more '

A
/ Z .... '• *

HER5HBERG,
clothier

notice. Uihrr so 

" -t of the Ore| 

y, lotie limtrv h»*.

I* mile* frm

» -wv* n">)'
When a newspaper oilers its advertia- door sports. Dawson has never miss-

imcü^T“v “JrScùmUon," «« celebrating the.Queen's birthday 

Tuv: EEUNDlira; AuvuET asks apod since 1898, and each upr the fe$-
rtsri ation , iv'ities have bccn'fârTied

r -f ,
larger scale than previo^lj—-|>rrt 
climatic conditions forbid, an./e^uaily 

elaborate celebration wouldi 

doubtedly occur on the occasion of 

the King’s birthday.

The Sun felicitate*- itself

They were dancing Sir Roger de 
Cover!y at the Century Ball The 
blaze of the lights in the great audi
torium had been turned low i’qd the 
calcium was shedding changing greens 
and violets, pinks and golds upon the 
dancers ■

Éit thieir1.

i
Hgure (or its space and in 
thereof guarantee* to it. advertisers a 
paid circulation live times tbat or any 
other paper published between Juneau.
snd the North Tolc.

A v*'
g, Df»0'
IWfk were 

*»4 bear*
„ & *** *****

wild
Jest

(out on -a 

not
Ctrtl «rit 

very
.

fallen upon a 
dimpling exquisitely even under the 
ball dozen coats of what Hajry calN 

ed«“that damnable powder.”
-“Now. where’s your fountain pen ?” 
she said; “and what shall we write?”

“You are so fond of the Rubaiyat,"

■ «*'amusementsSchley’» Last Battle.uu- Janet Hurston looked as quaint and 
simple and charming as her name 
She was a little befdy, with the 
stately carriage of a sftt-footer Her 
hair was piled high tin her head and 
powered to a seventeenth century 
whiteness, with diamond dust adding 

I to itis- splendor, 

stiff, long-stayed gown
Hilton said “wasted lots of gr, >d si.e dictated 
silk” and “swept as far before betas Ah, fill the cup, what boot it to re
ad Hilton hid his youthful iun" peat,
and impetuosity behind the gravity ffow time is slipping underneath 

of an Addisqpian scholar
“Ypu look-pretty, in spite of those Unborn ,tomorrows and dead ' ester- 

fot-de-rol diids." he said, as they

' ■letters
And Small Packages can be sent to the 
Creeks by our earners on the following 

t-ivery Tuesday and Friday to 
iiuuàtor. Dominion,

Ydmiril . «at*
t*

/ ybg.ardd rattle 

$*=0*
est to i

=THE AUDITORIUM»!
Washington. October 8

men in the Cat ski 11_ scene ol Rip \ an ,he ,ast hours of his
Winkle • But I couldn’t get any of M a naTa| ..fficer today
the local iSlenp to help me They ^ ft h(jne # battle such as he never
either wanted* to .see the show from ^ bm ca]M upon t<) tight oefore
.the front, .or were shy of makingia^. WM # b&nk. mvolvmc both ms ,
professional debut- FinallyH appeal- as M offi«r and his hyno, ♦ HI Hf DJffnpr
ed to.the .sheriff of the county a-very aman „ was a ha. He ">$ W. W. Dinner ASO AU UF:Fk

excellent person, who, I verily be»*'* j „n him- bv ^ Navy Depart-, ft —^

mm ï ffluA" uaui *imIJJJ" \\ sï*c-w^r|
around him list shall have all the I ^, 5,1, ai.od • HJ*
boys you want,' said he. 'or'— I:' Tumnrrow he wtlVgo on the retired ♦ - •*-.**• “
dont know what the or implied but ^ q( ^ navl but ,}ie buttle ' ill *♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
I do know that, an hour or so tater, iHntmuf • • r'arqut-sed «•••••" -

he appeared with several strapping (>{ ,h<. dishonotaMe acts
young. JellfflMt cm whom he -kepLâ against him -,T
strenuous eye He also offered to * in the face of an inferior
himself become one of ^Hendrick Hud-1 ^ D
son's’ ghostly crew, which suggestion ; ^
I glaidly accepted

"The curtain finally rose, and my

and b ♦♦♦♦♦♦«
;

UM=days :
loidvrado, buuaii-ta.
Gold nun, Hulphur, Uuurvz and Canyon.

upon the
fact that it is the only newspaper iî' 

Dawsen which did not enter a- protest

;OiO savor
he suggested —

Delightful i” she exclaimed, ,“Let_ 
Oh, ye^l Now write on

«
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1901, la. <*'«*,$**, J

NI0BE“‘
TONIGHT! r j*» t ]>She wore a ’ ouecr. 

that TI?rr>
creaming Coined)

‘NIOBl
me see
this.” handing him the pink card

1 i. with the board of equalization In 
1*0 - View of the fact that

c,e will pay -a rçwattt of toil tot in- little left of the Sun e> 
formation that will lead to the arresi 
and conviction ol any one stealing 
copies ot the Daily or semi-Vieekty 
Nugget from business bouses-or pri- 

ivsiuouces, wnerc same have been

Nature bad

B 6*1

'Ufd 'wWè-"ÿTLN FRY MW B

nam
|Y NIORT IS

family R

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

“pull" which-enables it to retain the •ft Thev wetr . 
aU wild heal

devuajr
'fit* <»d

our
government printing. our “contem

porary’s- reason for not protesting 

against the' assessment R at once ap-

feet !

vate
left by our carriers.

KLONDIKE SUtiOKT.

.barged Rend a copy of Ooetzman's Sotive- | Speriat power of atterw, kt* 
nlrto outside friends A complete safe At the Nuggrt 
pictorial history ol Klondike Fori — 
sale at all news stands Price 12 59

days,
Why fret about- the»- if today be 

sweet, 9
>*And now on this,” handingvhtm 

the blue card
Yet. ah. that Spring should vahish 

with the rose !
That Youth’s sweet scented manu

script should close
The nightingale that in the garden

sang ; .............. '
Ah : where and whither flown again—

who Inrcnri ?-------------- • ---------—-
- “Isn’t ft a joke,?" Janet giggled, 
tying the cards together with a knot 

.ot blue taken from the laces 01 lier 

quaint gown 
'“1—2 don’t know.”
She looked at him with .wide, dis

appointed ryor
“Harry, I -thought you. would enjoy 

the joke.** '
“I do—but I’ll tell you, let’s make

[ of * t tnrney j 
|get office.^A.the tgofhjlls

aponowsrabd-

, V

Tin

> üt.*n*-' ' the a

KjJSÊÉÊi kv
.1# :kea.d «fid
■Nu»*

draw
pN' «tatt

-pVb-

“Your frankness in engaging. ' she 
said, loftily “I’m sorry I can’t say 
as much of you, You look perfectly 
ridiculous in that rig.”

He bore her scorn meekly, as they 
Jrod a measure in jose-colored light.

As they emerged into a ghastly 
green and pirouetted —in gingerly 
fashion to avoid danger to life and 
limh on the shining floor, lie dared to 
otter another comptrment.

"The title of the Kelcey-Shannon 
Pp* play fits you like a glove’ ne re

marked .
“What is it Vf~ she wsked, laconical

ly.
“My Lady Dainty,” he said with a 

deep Roger de Coverly bow
“Thank you; but please compliment 

the other girls that you haven't 
grpwn up with. It's as stupid VS be
ing complimented by your uromer ’ 

Here Harry, stumbled, and nothing
_____________________________ but chagrin appeared upon hia pow

Southern Officers for the WhPee. ' f dered fgce. Ï

lie watchhd her dance tlie German

“grafts" as well as property the Sun 

would not view the matter with such 

equanimity.

ami I* stuh * >AP, 5fc PEI 1GOVERNING THE FILIPINOS 

The -Filipino rebellion- is quieting 

With the capture-ol Aguinaldo

prosecution ol the. Shhtey in
quiry % nearing an end From 
testimonv so far it Is difficult ywate. 

volunteers acquitted themselves nohjy w gc^y (an he convicted
It had been with some difficulty that u -„v Q, the colints Tt the pre- 
I had persuaded the. sheriff to dull his <vatwj aeaînst him with such
guns, but he finally consented to do ^ ,he Navv Department 
so, with.the proviso tjiat they were 
2.0. be;-k£pt„Juthdy-at.the wings 
went swimmingly —tnt 11 ‘Rip’s’ ret- 
turu home after his long sleep In 
the midst of one of the most pathetic ;

'sîHïatiqns in this scene there came, j 

from beneath the theater, the stri- ;
dent squeals of razor-back hogs, fight- ,
ing for a choice morsel The audi- ♦
ence tittered 2 continued, but then X », CmUvniilnrv ♦
was heard a volleying chonm of t NBW ClHDrOlUCrY T -_____________^ ^ NM VN V w v vThvVG.

grunts, squeals and screams, that- told + * T
of a general engagement in the space ♦ M qdarialc « ^ 1 /IN ———————------------ if
tieneath the floor . * iHdlCndlb Î >k

OLD

F. S. DUNHAM'S
AT

the KT~FULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigar?
CHISHOLM’S SALOON

down
organized resistance practically came 

end and since that, time the

' UIMHAIThe- free 1'braty concerte^ have 

started out under most auspicious 

circumstances. These entertainmets 

formed a firominent feature of Daw- 

son scK jal life last winter and hid fair 

to prove even more enjoyable during

the raMikt CgOflt 
Career 2nd Ave. amfep

let Thrt wily ftnoern 
Ave. anoSthto an

American forces have been concerned — lei

* earsoei or vet ♦

|l Bay City Maitet''
0 Arr vipUlyl wua »*,,» |^f
à ■ tewegiidn..... . «*»•« j
» mat ether mr-àn le Hi 1UW1 'tlT

i r ue end
4 /

INS or THt

chiefly in establishing civil govern

ment an® Hr ciiiteavonng to bring -to 

the minds of the natives a knowledge 

of the benefits to which they will be' 

entitled when representative^ ghvern-

Toe t'wmmte erou

»Ml
FOUND—Brown and white water 

spaniel Came to cafrm about Oct 
20 Owner can have same by calling 
at No. 8 Gav gulch and paying lor 

advertisement - •

tl y MarlWair Paper
tin ftx

'we«*d “ I'

wjlh mft’i'fi ihl 
Inn are not eg6*l 
ft In thl* cotJtttr 
la Bssertlon.

to see the concerts well supported
IFROM 50 CTS. UP.

...ANDERSON BROS... ;
pr.'V" tul»

ment is. once established 

Uncle Sam is profiting, Jiowever, hv 

of Great Britain- ann

It is about time that, the mad doTf 

question should again come into 

prominwer 

stampped out and no signs of hydro

phobia appearing among dogs, the 

present winter will certainly or rath

er prosaic.

and theBOVSUVT « CO , - Ng mi ^ CO, - Pt'.t
58M or aevSECOND AVENUEthe experience 

other powers which have sought to 

confer upon primitive races the bene

fits ot free institutions, 
is well understood by the America 

government that progress cannot lx 

made as rapidly as might tie desir-

small-poxWitli

UalRMP r>' P»
T diRIHfl Tar awat

Hr . whenmAlready .it it real "
“Wh—whaU-do you mean Î” 
“Let’s really be engaged ' ’
" But — Harry.

■ «•j -nr leaks cm* 1
the m 1I1 
iweted:

:
“The sheriff, who' was standing at 

the wings, hissed, in a stage whis
per 'All right Mr. Jefiefson, I'll 

(he—|!*sky i rittets quitHe :
grabbed his. pistols and__disappeared -
A few seconds later there rame a X 
muffled hang! hang! bang' followed, • 

by the agonized howls of the wounded X 
pigs I stopped I just had tv For
tunately the spectators did not laugh 
It was a familiar soumUtd Them and ♦ 
they remained impassive The shenll X 

reappeared, and then tfSi piay ran its + 
course wstheut— further interruption T 
We had fresh pork chops for breakfast » ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦< 

next day. but I’Ll never forget that |

4I never 
We’ve al-

Why.
thought of such a thing.

known each other we—

♦ WWW I?- '
Charleston, (S. C.), October 8. — j 

The determination of Presitlenf ; fispne. m which the dancers rsti 
Roosevelt's administration to eiimin- i the Jlool Like restivr colts, driven by 
ate the negroes from Republican poli- broad, rainbow colored ribbon» He 
tics in South Carolina and the .-South chewed his mustache, when he forgot 

"was shown today by the announce- it- was powdered, and privately # m- 
ment^Lbat John G Vapvrs had been ■ formed himself that Seth Watson, 
appointed a member of the National wlw was lier par bier—was the most 
Republican Committee, defeating ( an ungainly and familiar wretch ue had 

didate Deas, a negro, who was 
strongly endorsed by state 'eaders 
While the President had 110 connec
tion with the appointment, ;vhich 
was made by Senator Hanna, tile 
National Chairman,. it was in ac
cordance with the wishes of the form-

î
Sl»»rce Hfico» «*" Unews, 

— n.— nwi ...—

nt,«elle Hoop»

urn .* -
The Filipinos mugi lust lie bnmgiu 

to a point where tiiay will be able to 

responsibilities as

-wavs
“But can’t you. get used to the 

thought, -Janet ? Listen, the clock 
will strike in another minute. The 
new century is coming^ in. There it 
is beginning Tell me, Janet. he 

pleaded
She looked down at the toe of her 

blue satin slipped.
“One—two—three," 

struck, “four—five—six—”
“Janet,” he whispered
She looked up at him with grave,

keUowiai

! *>¥?«"#> ttftr *1 
aland then eyes a 

ip#'Wt me ti> tfw

th
to

PAPERS$understand the
well as the privileges which they art 

to enjoy under self-government before • Il: to
tip1they can safely be entrusted to man

age their own affairs.

It is not surprising that after sev
eral centuries ot Spanish 'Yqle, the

S' wild H
ever seen.

The minuet followed and Alice Col
burn, the big, stately brunette, raid
ed him because he forgot the changes

♦ ••• athe clock
233 FRONT STREET BMf

to BjÉF kw»£ h<><
IN BUNDLES, FOR SALE ftgk ALEto 411 Li 

Nul à 1
Filipinos are at a low ebb both mor- 

ally and 111 tellertually-"The purpose 

of Spanish rule was to subjugate tht 

the will of tht

in the figure
T “Where are your thoughts ?''_ she sweet eyes, 
demanded “Oh, 2 see,” she saiu, loi- “Wait," she said
Uiw-ing thr e)-es to the golden spot "Seven—eight—nine—ten—” Aged Prison r Escapes,
where Janet Hurston was curtesy ing She moved, A. little. eloaer to him Walla Walla. Oct, 16 —John Thump- „
rougishly to her partner Alice Col- “Eleven—twelve." ' son, aged 70- years, (barged with-sell-- f

She raised Her eyes again and «ml- mg liquor to Indians at North Yaki-- , 
_. j ma, est aped today He w as ailing {

“X wish you a light joyous new an(j was taken to a hospital where -, t

to
night. ' —Success. AT tie1 Photo Supplies $ their

er to leave negroes out 
Deas is Chairman of the State Re

publican Committee. He is seeking
the office of Collector of internal burn’s fiance ~ - -
RevenuF, butf it has been announced j “Don’t Took so savage, 
from Washington that L W C. Bla- ' said Alice," her black eyes softening'
lock,/wl>o is supported by Senator j “I trust Tom and Janet means nyith- century, Sir Knight of thezLibrary,' the disease was said tgi be earner of 
McLauyin, will get the oilin'. ! ing." , she said, couriering at his feetf the ttoudeh He

Senators McLaurin i's" engineering ' They closed _the daate in a ' deep Harry 'Hilton, who had “groi-n up anls and* escaped tin; 
tli# n#w Republican movement *in this blue bow that brougfiY them near the with her," understood He spatched _Kone ^frrai minutes deiore be rfim/' 

te; though he publicly claims to j floor. As he had led Iter ww^at, his card from its case, apd beneath nn^Al Officerx/fiave lieen seatthi^g
i- still -m the DemixrMtF ranks Hr! Alice said, in a low voter, ‘1And'CiWhrs/namey^Harry TtiltiuT, Attorn*y- ajf daw. bur m/ilew tias been ToiiBd"......."
as urged the President aqd Senator ' won’t be so tanUlizing after you are ak-Law,’/wrote his message to pos-i •/• M.

Hanna to leave the negro' out ot the engaged. Janet ts-ln training for a terity. “It’s all right We’re .en-. 1 THE. MAN FROM MEXICO VT ,^V 

.question in making Federal appoint- demure little matron " ' 1 ^^pged."- / 1 NEW SAVOY T HIS WEEK H
N ments apd it seems practically, sel lied ; Some one annoumed- in a| 'oudet^, ADA PATTERSON WRNT—.A thraw rnraa LrcUed I %]

that thés course will bv followed with- ; voice tbat beforfe going to \MipiM*r T
out deviation. everyone present might write ‘ some ; We 6t glasses. Pioneer drug store.

Capers, named . on the National 
Committee today, was a life-long j 
Democrat, but joined the "Repubhcan | C 

party very recently. 1

»

1

governed entirely to
tolienee eflorts at educating for cAmateurs and 

‘Professionals.
A COMPI-KTE STOCK |

governor.
tlie natives were discouraged and su-

to

: The Nü6ûet Office
toperstitious ideas frpMy inculcated 

These evil inftences must be com-

Harry," ed T*V* ltd re IG•4$
M V1.1.

/of
hm ay ' ■ ! ,

■M aw- ; /•! /.i,.i<

■fe-dayn

*w kae
P* I'mli
m

BWm« (**"*■ n <«$ thl

batted and overcome Education must 
- Lc spread over the islands, and- the 

pqople hr ought tira knowledge ol 

thdir rights, privileges and xesponsi- 
. ~ hi litres under mpderh systems" of gov-

9.adf## the attend

it/ morning,"being ' FIVE CENTÿ A POUND./
time

h

ji * -Ma

Ml
'V-"" nern

1-The -first step toward the attaii 
ment of this puri/ose has been 

Ztahlvshment oT /public schools 

(large number of American teas 

have already been sent to the islands 

and more will, follow as they at/e re

quired:
From 'this beginning it is ex/pected

*« Sh*Wl

M«*nwd
tied ( At Shaw'S 

I MearMatk

titra Vi an # » 
j Near Haut I

If You Pay 
In Gold Dust

AT $16

You Will Coro« 

Out Ahead

7 b.
c4house Apply at Gandolfo’s

: -> 4s» m Olrittind *•" 
ÜMI M$$* PMMMVr hk

ii Field aed fianat (ilasaca i aed bean 1 
Bn 1..!\ .in....

When In SARGENT
& TINSKA,,

I tioeizman Am t1 Iowa Creamery Butter er t!
■ r of F*,n

on R<

B
Rphér
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In police court, this morning a man i 
named Oliver had a case against the I 
Electric Light and Power Co for ! | 

$20, alleged to "Be due Tor preparing: 
sand to be used in the construct!oh : , 
of a concrete wall, but which was !- 

never used the arrangement lor 1
labor^waj> made between Oliver ,

1 «tanager Williams, and as the 
1er Is now on the outside, acticn 

tn the case was adjourned until his j 

return

lj upon the younger generation i 

the course of, a lew years, the 

may begin to be entrusted with tin 

administration of their own civil af-

Uw
people *» W one 
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8 m 
p»»# Maw . it 
j l im
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The work will ' necessarily be slow 
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sued is a guarantee of ultimate
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'Cecil Rhodes; who re probably en- 

titffid to uiore credit than any other

»
Ml II.* $MTheir New Home.

Since the burning ol the Hotel r 
Macdonald. Mr and Mrs.. Colin Chis
holm, Sr , have taken up their abode | 
in the residence of Rev Father Gen
dreau, recently vacated hv Commis

sioner Ross

r,»m a, w San m ««•* m M».

a a*»»»"*.
Oewl Mgl D T S Ci

individual for the power now held by 

Great Britain in South Africa, is a 

In addition*, Rhodes

fpr y;.,

m op,,,
*«i » in.e c s.wim,

Gen I Mgi W.P.AY KAff'/fds » Complete,
JJ t.'u«u»twis« iwirvkse,
< ► Covwriof /

Ataska, Washington\ \ 
California, - 

Oregon and Mexico. ;;

Tr«»e raffle Munai
very sick man 
is now the victim of many malignant 

attacks upon Imusell and ins work as

two
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Hoists, 5 to 12 H.-P»,
Boilers, 8 to.50iH.-P., 

Buffalo Duplex Pumps, 
Moore Steam Pumps,

Pl#e Fittings,
Ranges, Stoves and Heaters,

Granite Steam Hose
Silver Dollar Shovels, 

Pan-American Wheelbarrows
IS FOWWS WNEStiS

a public maU» 
hem* Cecil Rhodes will be deified *» 

fine ot the greatest of British Empire 

builders. Just now he is jg tlie 

,\ps because some of , his sshemes 
eonLt th0!* °* othef people A great 

man never receives his just dues until 

he has Been dead a long time
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HABITS OF
RICH MAN

most to the elbows, ly slowly *-an<i
lazily tvhistled himself down the 
gradual slope of the foothills, waist 
deep in the waving grass , and delici
ous wild flowers and soon was hist 
to sight in the great waving sea.

K Two things may be here written 

down. He wouldn’t ride a horse, né- 
eau* he couldn’t, and lor the same 
reason\^e wouldn’t use a gun. Again, 
let it bè written down also that the 

reason he was going away that warm 
autumn afternoon, was that there was 
sortie work Or do. These facts were 
clear to my kind and indulgent father 
hut of course we boys never thought 
of it and laid our little shoulders to 
the hard work of helping father lift 
up the long, heavy poles that were to- 
complete the "corral 
eer log cabrtwuid ) 
and half beloved flii 

home a little pet bear 
This stout log Corral had become an 

absolute necessity. It was high and 
strong and made of poles of small 
logs stood on end in a trench a fier 
the fashion, of a primitive one in 
front, of the1 cabin door Here it was

Jot as rich as Rockefeller or AndrSF in a long time thgt gave me U* sat- 
parnegie. Mr Morgan finances pr*- füTactie» that" £3fl did ” - 4
jects which easily would swallow thei Mr. Morgan works rapidly and 
fortunes of both, and though notj transect» much business with few 
spectacular contributor to church words. An hour in the morning and 
matters, he is a frequent and ready two hours after the- church convene -,

•. __, j lion he devotes to he Eastern mail las Really Been Discovered
Wf. Morgan cannot get away from and telegraphic, correspondence. It is p,, .

finance .even while attending a church told among' local financiers that be - ree

srr?rs',:Tai;r: r £»rvs*s: æs&ssTahZ i Dawson iSSEre Co.,
srui'ESsyr;» ’--H"- - .

pgraphers Through these lie keeps in enr Pacific. Mrs CSrbonaeau The ilaia} waZ
touch with the world of finance! Hartman doesn’t want the Burling- I bought this .summer by * ma» nanwi 2
“from China to Peru." , ton to continue its extension to Salt . Thompson and three others It will ♦

The interviewer disturb him. He’ Lake, where it would_reach a 'rieodlv, ! be remembered that ft was on this 2 CV»
makes his boast that he never has! outlet to the Pacific Coast over the! claim worked wider a lay by L K ♦ V-'R/<U, fxl I |U
been interviewed and declares that mjroad Senator! Clark of Montana is i’rntemfin the latter part of last 2 -, _
the last, seven years but one inter- building from Salt Lake to Los An- i winter that the discovery of a new ♦ 4-iz»w /*

y iewer ever bas been able to approach geles and San Pedro As .Morgan .md second parstreak underlying ihe ♦ ** 1 1 V-AJ.

a few calls and then entertained a, fiiim The story of this one exception j financed the deal hr which the Omo 1 first hedr^ wsf dbwS ? , nd 
dinner a dozen guests, most of whom he yesterday told to Bishops Potter Northern and Northern Pacific •ointH which startled the Klondike mil 1 g 

were convention deputies. and Donne. -■ bought the Burlington, and aa Ham-" world. upset many pet theories. and|

mgn has a good block of Northern caused no end of controversies 
Pacific stock, Mr Morgan is just now the truth or falsity of the second ben- 
in an excellent position to posy as a rock proposition

SECOND
YOU’RE NOT SO WARM” tBEDROCK|= *

4* ■> !m ■vt
present'd the Boys Wlffi a 

pet Bear
But that you may heed another heater.

FF so. call <m

J. Pierpont Morgan Believes lit 
Keeping Busy.

Curiosity continues to crane at J. 
Pierpont. Morgan; ;

Yesterday it was ot interest to
many to know that Mr. Morgan wept 
to the morning services at Trinity 
Lhurch and heard the sermon of the 

Rt Rev Edgar Jacob, Lord Hishoo 
of Newcastle. In the afternoon the 

great financier attended ytjie Y. 'M. 
C. A. meeting and heard 
Henry Codman Potter of New York 

Alter the services Mr. Morgan made

ton
1 ,! ►s

»
Ltd. Î

gy jiHquilt Miller of Pioneer 

Where Wild Cattle 

Numerous and Dangerous.

»
lUfa hi Oregon

Are

father settled down at 

Uf the Oregon sierras with 

s title family long, long years ago, 

to miles from our place to 

—jest civilized settlement 
i_u wcre very scarce in those 
, yj bears were very plentiful 
r,iso had wolves, wildcats, wild 

hogs anrt a good many 
! tailed and big headed yellow

brsla#lioiis
„ ej|d cattle, brought there from
^J*3**^. ' t/' ! proposed to put uj) a gate. We also

B0St to-te' feared They b ,d:had ta,ked abouJt p^thotes in the ;

"rn,S D’ .arl’ corners of the corral, but neither gate :
Nature ha^ gradually helped nor porUm,es were yet made. In fact

** * ; ! More, the serene and indolent
bad. grown to to siimjnd trim maft th(, ,w slowlv wa|kM

^aSd were as auj/pl.mnd sw, ft away down throflgll toe J, towa„,

*• ThCV,:7e ,h,Vr"'dlV ms imtracked claim whenever there
M(U *iM brasts, because all was an> t.hing said about portholes,
te*» devtnir their young or Rates - L

in-warmsyin- ya,jH.r and wf thrCf |itt|e 
ter these cattle would rfuV- 0„,y t ,hf ^ ^
the foothills in bands, hidmg 
allows, and would bégih to 
benever they saw a bear or 

a man or boy, if oh

fyn ml

lent isccnwrt t« 
Padfk SIM* 
lUNIhKt C«.

Bishop
: around our p:on- 
we really hoped 

at he might bnr^ :
:KOR

Copper River and Cook’s Inlet ;Mr. Morgan believes in a good dm- 
His morning meal is frugal.

His luncheons are meager Frequent-, would not take no for his

On fH recent trip to Europe a repre
sentative of the London “Times" 

answer

tk. wi overner.

!Protzman , had J ! YAKUTAT, ORCA, Y ALtiF.2. HOMER.
♦

.

♦
♦ POR AU A-OINTS
♦ In U < st/m -kUal» Steamer Newport '^TjXssu

■at , .. ...    ... ,,
first AVeV*«td > v<n-r Was

ms - Atm
„ J" 1

I OFFICES14' -.4,

m
■ W à mim 1

and .» dump,is being ..taken ,;nt , ■„ <. »

, r.exft year’s slmcine__
! the bench biuwdiately .id 
'he creek claim owned by Red in .

. and Olson a idialt is down Tu te

yES -

« ■

lv "tamped" in the ground, as the 
sun was going down. "

Suddenly we heard a yell, then 
yelling, then a bellowing. This yel
ling was heard in the high grass in 
the Camas valley below, and the bel
lowing of cattle came from the woody 
river hanks far beyond.

Then up on the brown hills of the 
Orgéon sierras above us came the 
wild answer of the wild black cattle 
of the hills,

j»-'. - - C*s Nonnuf ed. »
raw Macaulay lie.;id - 

imUyp tu itw tetritorial court 
nr within his pirAsdictUm 

< one of Wilson .egair ■ i.
Kb the latter «

» imygful edivers,
| wood. the damajp. 

placed at 1110. A " », k

and they have the same pay pro ,■
! y the Thompson 0 -fit! " 

t Slander on t. just above. i« 
nkinc with th> expecl.ition1 ,.i 

1 ott withjlje same suctvss

, et Imr of 4 and Slander believes t ' 
pay streak will be found ,» his cjDi 
as rttli as on”lhe fraction In 

■ r me

BFsa
I or even
t crossing the wide valley of grasq 

PB camas blossoms. Then lucre. 
Î be music! They .Would start up 
1 bead and tails, in the air. and 

out left and riglit tliey

.
lu^

if fiv CiiW
Mfcfccd hpi^*.

ttwr sfe&ft hi Bas ?mdnntujî
, f anstidêfaWe difficulty or iUt'oimt, 
î rsnnmff into a brd of Urge boitldr, s 

inquiring tjie use of powder m order , l.^ofieer, drug vt ore

tomg
I draw a long, bent line, eom- 
y shutting off their victim from 
iproadh to Srr footh i 11s.

;

and a moment later, j 
right, and left, the long black lines 
began to widen out; then down 
they- came, like a whirlwind, toward | 
the black arid surging line in tne 

grass below We were now almost in ! 
the center of what-would in

of
tht unfortunate victim were a 
î or boy on foot, he generally 
pt ip one of the small ash trees 
ir kitted the valley in groves here 

and the cattle• would then 
HI up the chase. But if it 
■K or any other wild i-eust^ 
mil get up a tree the case was 

: Far away on the other side 
f|t(alky, where dense woods lin- 
| ft banks of the winding Wiiin- 
jlhriver, the wild, bellowing herd

U be answered Out. from the ______ , . , „
id the woods would stream rirht ' pawed the ^ro"nd- Slewed and 
E. teTfe rder!.l vrtd^ (Airly went wild in the splendid ex-1

t o ' ' Anient and..tumult. One touch gf
fes bellow ng and plunging fur- m(,„re madfv ^ whok tow

■ lew and then, their heads to kj . 1

Sgoend. thém tails always in the .. .r„d thfir a(lanir as ;f thpv FaUler clambered up on a “buck
. horse" and looked i out over the

■ let fire to the long grey grass. . . ... .
Fw.' j j i , • stockade, and then he shouted and
lie precision and discipline of a , . . . . . . , • .
Fenlered army they would close ihoo|jjB» hat and laughed as I had : lv a bowl of milk into which a few "Tell the. "Times' man that my mediator and avert 
L, thf wild |K,ast t0(, terrifiër-LereL*eard him laugh before For crackers are broken suffices for his time is worth £|<l a minute," at last In looking over San Frame-... ,li
ho either fight or fly anil hao- thcre’ hrpathl<‘ss. coatless, hatiess, morning or noonday meal. But at said Morgan Morgan has been quick to realize the
*en him one after -mother with W,lliam Crosg. two small dinner Sherry’s chef is expected lo be. “The "Times' man-says he'll lake overmastering importante „f the ,
hL hoofs he would m i I, He *6lves altd a VFr>' sma11 black hear ! at his best. The financier eats hear- two minutes at that,” came bark the cable road, which is a San Fraaci-vo * 'lm’ l,lat poMl",‘ "f u> '1,r e.
h^iish^d into an imrtooàn ,^ ^ were aU makin« «"od time, any-1 tily and is jealous about the service reply invention Last Fridav m discu-ng ‘Wl W,tfc tVhegummg-of the pre-amt fj
EL. Not a bone would lie left wherc’ an^ wa^’ t° escape the franthslol each of his guests ' "He handed me £20," said Mr cable road» with some local final. .4*” “n_ W» owner-mp ; n -i

id-. ,, js, , mist„c_ . , ' catt,e Father • used to say after- ! He has excellent health, and expects Morgan, "talked just, two minutes by he wondered by what oversight the ,"*p **"' a**IB mildl‘ •tt :bl‘ (te
l&n use (heir lone "haru horns watd lhat “it was »*P and; tuck he-1 to be hale at three, score and fen botli-'tnir watches, did all the talking late A S Hallidie failed to patent W “"..'T klWrr Wl lhe dr'"' fte
* [ Thés,' «-ere use’ll otilv tWn the four and hard to say which j His robustiKHianess he attributes to himself and rose to go one .he in- the portion of the grip which runs in " "'‘J' U .°' *al" and IO ,’«'"P 111 i

... , , .. -was ahead." The cattle had made i-Ms habit of resting two days in the stant the slot, though rrervUuttg"else »..s- !' J ask ! ",!ll<1 -gni’-'ule
*tZLa»J Mscitmg 1 a ‘,ro“Bd ”»»•" ' N* msteari .of one Generali, ' -’’Why did you want to sec -i e*’ 14 patented 4_______ .hompM.., and fus ------------------------------ . J

ly Of! their horns much as tii4 lhejr *'* ,our straggled in at the speaking he cuts away from work on 1 asked in curiosity ; " "There he threw away an immense ' " SFp"WM en*10' ■> i-'rst—eutsu- W

Olurt received 4 lie enemy m lie nay:liw MtUe 6«k at about, the same Saturday und lives that day in test-| " ‘Oh, I wagered £ I (Ml that I would tortune." said the ere..'
■krrihif struggle at Waterloo til,fr’ the grvat' big. lazy' saifor in a fill ease / Then on Sunday1 he is 'ree inte/iew you personal^: that’s all,'; ____ _____________ —-----------
I Cross was a "tenderfoot" at burry-ft* theAst lime in ¥s llfe for chupf-h and charity—and for clian- wa/ his reply 1 congratulated • him -SEE CUMMINGS YS Till-: VIA

N Of which 1 write ,uid_si But ttllnk ot °* of the tv he Mas a ready hand He rests his his enterprise arid dismissed him FROM MEXICO AT NEW SAV’D4/
Nt that Now the old nil- man as he turued 10 us «^ildren with stomach for two meals eachTtay f.nd >ithin the third m/nutc of his_caU."
irtw had dared the plains in 6ts first Kasp of breath and said, his fierves lor two days each week f "Did you keep -hi. £3444” Hriiy

tel nf ’40 when x*..«-.r.u' .i-l , Bo*bo—boya, I’ve bro—bro—brought The Episcopaiians-took -np to him asked Bishop Potter as Mr Morgan
■fifre and il,» h a,eà .... you a ®title bear !" as a donor much as the Baptists re- ended
puire and the weak died on the , .. ..... wMot the greatest respisp for t)Th<? '?lves were htUe, ch‘cken gard Johnr » Rockefeller Though 
E. . „ . thieves Itnown as coyotes, quite harrn-
wurage or endurance of Uiose . . ,
«reached Oregon by ship But  ̂ ““ 'S,^"
«tins man. a Liter by trade. Z „

N*.w„ m the interior of Ore- werC ternM "*

The cattle stopped a few rods from 
the stockade. We let the coyotes go, 
but we kept the little bear and 
ed him Bill Cross. Yet he was never 
a bit cross, despite his naine —Joa

quin Miller.

he Pa» son- .log doetiw-.
I'.V"

r:: ' 'j

Goetzman's Magnificent 1
c

r*- "

a little
time be a complete circle and cyclone 
of furious Spanish cattle 

And now- here is something curious 
to relate Our

>
' >

te
EE 'own cows, poor, 

weary, immigrant cows of only a 
year befort», tossed their tails in the

tefi Souvenirf; -
V■

>* I 1>w,
■

*>"-1

1 îte
fte ITHEte I■ ■v H09i >i

Klondike1

te

"‘d pav arid w« rk< <i *,r— .nd \ ^
orously unt.1. spring thaw' >rt--ni 1S| 
and the water drove the miners out 
of the drifts - During the . uminer lie Ia war

jte IS NOW BKlNti . lA >Sl i*

, m e AT
%

$2.50 EACH .. |■ m

i(te This Work Is Without Exception tpe Finest'-’ Pro- 
î faction Ever Published Shotting/ *Dift»s of This 

fte Country. The Work Is Hxndsoptely '■Bound With 
'te an illuminated

meter and went to wogk two moutiis 
y Within the past -at-erf. tney nave 
Z paged to pump out the old

and today, they are hoisting the nierr- 
tieal same pay Protzman veas in 
when driven out by the water tint 
April The shaft Irotn which they aie fte 

working is down f>S feet over .0 feet 1

Colver

80 RAGES OF ILLUSTRAT!
and Contai! -Kelly & Co., leading Dniggists

•teOnly the best brands of case goods
..v_ . .. _ served. Drinks and cigars 25c. Pete tower than the sijetalled first bed- iS

Yes, and I haven t earned money McDonald, Bank sal,sip rock The pay un,form rum. yell £
l

OVER ZOO VIEWS. 

Printed In Heavy Coated Book

te

Stoves, Ranges and Heaters... if
T

H strangely enough, pretend- 
phiow more about everytiiing in 
W and hears -m particular than 
I rtl father or any of his boys 
I had taken up a piece of hind 
lia die pretty Camas valley,

» the grass grew long and strong 
»tv»* in the wind,» mobile and 
icitaV w tfie mobile sea . __
** naSaretl and sell cmnpla- 
1 old “'lor hired to watch the 
!t*g grass R reminded him of 

AM. I reckon He would somé-
» «ton »w lutte pordi as the Organization Effected for Series

. ,wt down and tel! us lioy
jV »Bd wa stories He lie °* Oames.
P far and seen much, as much NaMiroo, jj c,( Qct, 16-The Na- 

gj** tAft ou water, and naimo District Rugby Football 

a very big liar, for a i^gue met on Saturday evening and 
■L^ali The thing about completed the work of organization 
t, ; w ll,d not bke out-' go ,ar three clubs have entered, but " 

ckrtHUC ld'0"csii *'as> his Ladysmith, South Wellington, Kxtcn- 
E^*8101' <d himself and his un- S1011 alld other places are yet to he 
gi contempt lor everybody's heard jyoin Arrangements were made 
K*>is 0WB to prooire a handsome silver trophy, !
E, . Mu hither one day. which will be played tor by the clubs," 
■47“ Spanish cattle will pel and something was done in the way 

Bred sash and sailor jacket (l( jixmg the schedule of games which 

d*'' "hen you go down however, is not yet complete The 
to >our c*aim- a,ld first game o( the season takes pUce 

t:** 1 ®teeae 11,1 ter go on Saturday, when two local -earns

|77 “r al h'.ist take a gun' wl|| t,ry conclusions.
Rite doWB ue,xt , The Thistle», the aasouatiu# chain-,

F“ bquire, I wish I had as pj(mli organized on Saturday evening; 
P0*ts as I ain’t afeard of «It lhe followtog officers being elected^

=«nle. ‘«.OS®?»-, llouorarv president, S Hehhina. -I ▲ 
I" wy re a., blasted dangerous p . Thus."- Russeti, vice I
L*JWI missionaries ever man. presidents. Ralph Xmith, MV. J« T 
c IH- them up liCFV Mevi- fcroswe, William Sloan, secretary.j”

Thos Booth, treasurer. A Chalntiur. 
captain, P„ Qilu>eur, vice captain, W 
I.ockhart^Z/ Tbe Thistles meet the 

barracks/; team Rom Y’ictoria on 
Saturday,,, October I», in the first 

M iit-dole match of the season 
The Nanaimo and Ladysmith base

ball teams plated an exhibition ! 

match on Saturday, which the former 
won by IS to 10 runs. The proceeds 
went to the Extension relief fund 
There was a good attendance

■ I w .ji-:—
JFormer Prico S5.Û0,

0H $2.50
IIInam- 4n 41Lowest Prices Ever Offered.

- y .------------ 7
China, Glassware arid Cooking Utensils. Choice Line of Cut Glass, 
Wedge wood, Decoratad China and Other Nicje Tableware.

I " ■ 1    , I .

Lots of New Holiday Goods at Our Hardware Department.
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KEEP YOUR EYE ON THIS SPACE !

HOW DO THESE PRICES SUIT YOU ?■ ■■■
■ ■■■

Flour, soft. }>er ~»-u k $ 3.50 „ 
14.00 
3.50

. Hex, At |z«i -:<H»-4t 
H"oiA Beei, Libby 'E 1* ^ r ikm 

ii«Mi Muttou, Au.-Ualise. 2t pet i!.,*««, 
Koeet Mutton. Bex, it per dozen

per -luti-ii

?"
■ for all that, the very next 
“t he saw the old sailor set-
^at *>is saatl pace for his 
~*°w, slow and indo^yit as it 

ot * ship, my father iu-
*»t he should go on hcrwhack 

*isi take a gun 
!*' pooh i 
** vith a horse

loea * Peerin'» Sauce, » dox. to case 
Bakcsl tW«6k 2 do*. 8 poitnd 
Bayo Beams, new. per jiotmd 
Macéaruui. 10 |Xmtvi boxen.

.05
c, I ,

1.50 Opened Beef.
I wouldn’t he 

or a gun tiny, 
to bring your hoys a pet
day "

his little hat down
elc »nd thrusting his

% -S *
— -F

THUS. MAHONEY TRADING COMPANYOLD T. & E. CORNER 
•PHONE 62.

1 J

SEE THE DUO OF SPECIAL-, -, 
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OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT.A GLIMPSE INTO WNNNWPLUM PUDDING
dKHMKA
GP A PE NUTS
MALT BREAKFAST FOOD
TWIN BROS*. MUSH —
RALSTON BREAKFAST FOOD
WHEAt—Cracked,

. WRfcAT—CwmmI 
WHEAT—Rolled 
COCOA—Van Himten’s 
COCOA—Fry's.
COCOA-Epp’s 
CHOCOLATE—California

rr PEEL—Lemon 
PEEL—Orange 
SAUCES-Chili.

SHRIMP—Chicago.
HAMBURG—Aala. 
GELATINE—Cor 

, GELATINE—Knox
HOPS - 
HONEY 
HOT STUFF 
HORSERADISH 
,1 AMS.
JELLIES.
MARMALADE
MINCE MEAT—(Bulk) Heinz»* 
MIXED PICKLES—Heinz 
GERMAN PICKLES—Heinz. 
GHERKINS—Heinz.
KRAUT
OLIVES—(Bulk >
NUTS—Pecans - 
NUTS—Almonds.
NUTS—Walnuts.
NUTS—Brazilian.
NUTS—Filberts 
NUTS-Feamits 
PEEL—Citron

ÜÀlÂlAl/klÀ!/ HERRING—Kippered . .
WF”wwg HERRING—Salted.

HERRING—Ih Oil 
. x FISH BALLS—Norwegian 

CAVIAR—Russian..
SARDINES

n j .j OYSTERS—B50th,A Broadside oysters—saddle R«ck
OYSTERS—Blue Point. 
CODFISH—Steaks 
CODFISH—Boned.
CODFISH—Bricks 
CODFISH—Kits.
MACKEREL—Kits. 
MACKEREL—In Mustard 
MACKEREL—In Tomato Saucer 
MACKEREL—In Oil.Groceries, salmon—Bemes.
SALMON—Columbia River 
SALMON—Fraser River 
LOBGFER— Castle 
LOBSTER—Crown

__________ _____ — LOBSTER—Gold.. ....
/jW-ÎS SHRIMP—Magnolia

5 Cranberry 
Pepper Green 
Pepper Red 
Tobasco __ 

l,ea & Perrin's 
India Relish

» 2/c.
1krV.r---"‘

—•3*—'___ High Prices 
Unnecessary 

Even for " 
High-CUss 
Groceries.

is-

fcs I -

Chutney.
Mango Chutney 
Curry.

—

V —
iOf Big 

Bargains in 
High Class

w Capers
erasco-amkrican soups-a i chocolate MmHn

C HOCOL ATE-^Ground _ 
(HOCOLATE-Unsweel enedP Kinds

TOMATO SOUPS—Snyder's 
CATSUP—Snyder's 
APPLE BUTTER—Heinz s 
BISCUITS—Christie's. 
CRACKERS—Christie’s. 
BISCUITS—Shredded Wheat 
BROWN BREAD 
GINGER BREAD 
CARMEL CEREAL

-1"

COFFEE—Pennant 
COFFEE— art#». 
t'ljpCESE—McLaren V 
"CHEESE—Beaver 
CHEESE—Canadian (lnlt 1 
CH EES by—Canadian <16 It 1 
CHEESE—Canadian («"It 1 
CHEESE—Roquefort

§
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i T HARDWARE DEPARTMENTv

/ l Always in Line With the Best in Quality, Quantity and Drii 
Combined. /■U- ' 4

.-3L— BLACKSMITHS’ SUPPLIES.
Iron. -------- f-
Steel . J
Cumberland Coal /
Hammers /
Anvils /
Bellows /
Forgea /
Tuyere Irons /
flettats. /

. Set Hammer m /
Punches. /
Cold Chisel* /
Hot Chisels /
Tongs /
Hardies. /
Top and Hot tom/Swages 
Heading Tools /

MINERS' SU 
Pecks 
Shovels 
Rope.
Valve and Machinery Oil 
Plough Steel Cable..*

STOVES.
Cariboo No 7 and -8 (ot .Wo.id 

■ Leroy. No 7.
Jewel Range, lor Coal or Wood 
Wonder lew^l, Coal or Wood, t 
\tr-Ti*t*. lot 

to M Inches 1 

Coles Hot Blast .... 
let Lignite Coal No trouble to 
keep the Are over night

BUILDERS’ HARDWARE.
/

~T3 Nails. ~
Tar ^ Paper 

/ Building Paper 
j Locks.
/ Hutt-s, ;
/ Door Bells

Sash Fasteners 
Door 1 Bolts 1. 
Latches.
Cupboard Catiihes. 
Gate Hooks and E>

#
,1 I
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ma!-|\ // i : r

llL/077!
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mS'c4. ■ I CARPENTERS' T3
Sets of Chisels 
Sets of Bits 
Augers 
Planes.
Squares.
Hand Saws.
Stanley Combina 
Hammer*. - 
Files.

KITCHEN UTEN3.1 S.
Granite, Tin and Copperware 
Graniteware 
Tinware.

” T * Copperware
Cast Skillets.
Hotcake GnddlH 
Wire Broilers.
Stock Pou
Table and Pocket Cutlery , ' 
Borax.

:-ar1 * ri
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v... HAT AND SHOE DEPARTMENT.tà r

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT. _
for Winter Wear.

Hals. Caps. Sllpperk and Sbw la Any Quantity ^f
Muskrat Cap» 
Cloth Cape 
Silk Cape

j-hings and Ar S.H,t dll Turn

HART SCHABFNE 
AND MARX CLOTHING.

Fancy Tweed Suits 
Fancy Worsted' Suits 
Black Worsted Suits 
Black Chex oil Suits 
Fancy Trousers 
Caasimere Trousers 
Worsted Trousers 
Tweed Trousers 
Full Dress Suite.
Coon Coats.
Beaver Coûte 
Fancy Dressing Jackets 
Fancy Bar Coals 
Fancy Smoking Jackets.

! Stetson Cowboy Hat* 
Stetson Crush Hate 
Stetson Fedora Hat 
Stetnon Difthy Hat* ' 
King Flats 
Start Derby Hala. 
Brown Derby ‘llatfj 

Pwul Fedor* HaU 
mark Fedor* HaU 
Pearl Golf Hat*
Cedar Fedora Hat*

FURpilSHINO GOODS. L
Wilson Bros Colored Neglige. 
Wilson Bros. White Shirta. 
Wilson Bros Dress Shirts. _ 
Wilson Bros Neckwear
Wright's Health Underweàr 
Wright's Silk Underwear 
California Flannel Underwear 
California Flannel Overshtrte 
Natural Wool Undetweai 
Fancy Cashmere Seeks 
Black Cashmere Socks 
Wright’s Health Socks 
German Sock*
Golf Stockings 
Bicycle Stockings

J
SHOES.

D»lge Felt show 
SU let Felt Shi»
Whitman Felt 
lk4«e Felt Mippet* 
Doigt 'Fnacy Slrppe»- 
Mcaaann Slipper.
Iludion » Bny 

" InlaiU Mwcavti* 
Patent Leather Shs 
PateaVlaratker slipper. 
Patent Leather <»»(•#« •

! Wood (from :•> to
•f

Heaters till V-be Ü !

Every Known Want in Hardware.. 

Special Values ia All Goods in All Departments.

X1'
CAPS.

Beaver' Cap» 
• Coon Caps SI
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